Background: The institutions that comprise the Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) consortium and the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences continue to explore and develop community-engaged research strategies and to study the role of community academic partnerships in advancing the science of community engagement.
Translational Sciences in funding announcements and CTSA program communications. 6 Such a definition would advance science by serving as a foundation for assessing community involvement in research partnerships and in achieving a primary translational research outcome of improving community health. 7 Over the past few decades, CBPR, a well-defined form of participatory social action that integrates community members as partners in prioritizing, developing, and implementing research, emerged as the prominent approach to communityengaged research. 8 CBPR recognizes community members as experts in their own right and as key participants in knowledge creation. Other community engagement approaches that share CBPR characteristics include community action research, 9 participatory action research, 10 and community-partnered participatory research. 11 In addition to specific engagement methods, the intensity of engagement can be situated along a continuum from outreach through shared leadership. The continuum organizes increases in intensity as indicative of advances in the relational dynamics of community-academic partnerships. 12 Productive partnerships should function as communities of practice, recognizing, addressing, and learning from challenges, barriers, and successes across research questions and contexts. CTSAs invest substantial human capital to develop CABs for engaging community stakeholders in the research process.
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The survey sought responses related to the number, types, composition, and purpose of CABs at each CTSA.
Given the study's focus on institutional definitions, metrics, and infrastructure, the voluntary nature of providing a response to blast email invitations, the opportunity to respond anonymously, and the absence of personal health information, institutional review board oversight of this study was not sought.
RESULTS

Respondents
The 44 total responses included 39 from unique institu- 
Definition Count (#) % Total
a. "Community Engagement in Research (CEnR) is a core element of any research effort involving communities which requires academic members to become part of the community and community members to become part of the research team, thereby creating a unique working and learning environment before, during, and after the research." (from: NIH Council of Public Representatives, in Ahmed and Palermo, 2010).
39%
b. "Community engagement is the process of working collaboratively with and through groups of people affiliated by geographic proximity, special interest, or similar situations to address issues affecting the well-being of those people . . . It often involves partnerships and coalitions that help mobilize resources and influence systems, change relationships among partners, and serve as catalysts for changing policies, programs, and practices" (from: Principles of Community Engagement, 2nd edition, 2011).
23%
c. "A collaborative approach to research that equitably involves all partners in the research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each brings. CBPR begins with a research topic of importance to the community with the aim of combining knowledge and action for social change to improve community health and eliminate health disparities. Although a large proportion of community stakeholders are involved in health care-related activities, informants
were not asked to distinguish external professionals from lay community members. Table 2 (Table 3) . CTSA hubs report information on grants and publications more often than other measures in their 
Contribution of community-engaged research to outcome measures
Outcomes of training for Translational stage 3 and Translational stage 4 research Changes in research due to community-engaged activities Shared-decision making in developing, conducting and reporting on research Social network analysis to assess, for example, investigator collaboration with and input from community partner at key process points (e.g., scientific review, proposal submission and award, IRB submission, project implementation . . .). Change in the community sense of accountability on the part of researchers Changed community perception of academic research in the University and community Community partner perception of benefit Dissemination and implementation of research findings Policy changes Grants to communities informed by but independent of research
Counts of interactions among individual CTSAs
Number of institutions requesting measurement and evaluation information Collaborative projects of boards is one reason an average of community members on all boards was not calculated. Some CABs are populated primarily by professionals and funders from outside the institution (e.g., clinicians, independent research organizations, and pharmaceutical stakeholders). A few institutions report their CABs have developed principles for governance and decision-making to facilitate partnership capacity building and group solidarity. [21] [22] [23] Respondents indicate that CTSAs regularly seek CAB input on prioritizing diseases to research, on allocating pilot funds, and infrequently on institutional strategy or leadership.
Key informants indicated that multiple CABs may possess distinct responsibilities: CABs may be involved in distinct institutional program areas, may be developed for distinct research projects, may represent specific geographical areas, or may be organized around specific stakeholder interests.
CABs variously advise both CTSA and academic health center leadership (Table 5) .
Study Limitations
In seeking to understand the role of community voices within clinical research and translational science, the study Fourth, even with a common definition and metrics, it is unrealistic to expect researchers to develop community research partnerships, conduct research, and also develop complex, innovative evaluation approaches that assess synergy within partnership dynamics and the influence of research partnerships on public trust. Incorporating these evaluation questions will require expertise in systems science methods analysis (e.g., system dynamics, network analysis, and agentbased modeling) [39] [40] [41] ; CTSAs will need to support professionals skilled in customizing measurement and evaluating team science, so that community-academic partnerships can to begin to understand the benefits of community-engaged research within translational science.
CONCLUSIONS
Claims about the uniqueness of specific institutionalcommunity contexts and relationships must not be allowed to further delay the development and deployment of a common definition of and metrics for studying community and stakeholder engagement in translational research and science.
CTSAs rely on a few definitions of community engagement and community-engaged research that could be combined to 
